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Abstract

Eucalyptus argophloia Blakely (Western white gum)
has shown potential as a commercial forestry timber
species in marginal environments of north-eastern Aus-
tralia. We measured early pollination success in Euca-
lyptus argophloia to compare pollination methods, deter-
mine the timing of stigma receptivity and compare fresh
and stored pollen. Early pollination success was mea-
sured by counting pollen tubes in the style of
E. argophloia 12 days after pollination. We compared
the early pollination success of 1) Artificially Induced
Protogyny (AIP), one-stop and three-stop methods of pol-
lination; 2) flowers pollinated at 2 day intervals between
2 days before and 6 days after anthesis and 3) fresh
pollen and pollen that had been stored for 9 months. 

Our results show significantly more pollen tubes from
unpollinated AIP and AIP treatments than either the
one-stop pollination or three-stop pollination treat-
ments. This indicates that self-pollination occurs in the
unpollinated AIP treatment. There was very little pollen
tube growth in the one-stop method indicating that the
three-stop method is the most suitable for this species. 

Stigma receptivity in E. argophloia commenced six
days after anthesis and no pollen tube growth was
observed prior to this. Fresh pollen resulted in pollen
tube growth in the style whereas the stored pollen
resulted in a total absence of pollen tube growth.

We recommend that breeding programs incorporating
E. argophloia as a female parent use the three-stop pol-
lination method, and controlled pollination be carried
out at least six days after anthesis using fresh pollen.

Key words: one-stop pollination, three-stop pollination, artifi-
cially induced protogyny, stored pollen.

Introduction

Forestry plantations in northern Australia are fore-
cast to expand mainly in areas currently considered
marginal for plantation forestry (NGUGI et al., 2004a;
LEE et al., 2010). Consequently species suitable for these
regions need to be developed to satisfy increasing
demand (LEE et al., 2005; VENN, 2005).

In some species of Eucalypts, hybrids have superior
growth and a wider environmental range than the par-
ent species (LEE et al., 2009, DICKINSON et al., 2010).
Hybrids are produced with a range of pollination
 techniques including three-stop pollination (VAN WYK,
1977), one-stop pollination (HARBARD et al., 1999;

TRINDADE et al., 2001) and artificially induced protogyny
(AIP) (PATTERSON et al., 2004; ASSIS et al., 2005).

The three-stop pollination technique requires three
separate visits: 1) bud emasculation, 2) pollination and
3) bag removal. Ripe buds are emasculated and bagged
to prevent open pollination, pollen is applied to recep-
tive stigmas, flowers are re-bagged, and bags are
removed after fertilization (VAN WYK, 1977; MONCUR,
1995; SEDGLEY and SMITH, 1989; DELAPORTE et al., 2001).
The three-stop pollination method ensures cross pollina-
tion with a known male parent and prevents self-polli-
nation or unknown cross pollination. This system has
labour and cost disadvantages (VAN WYK, 1977), with an
increased risk of damage to buds causing increased mor-
tality (DICKINSON et al., 2010). 

The one-stop pollination technique requires by defini-
tion only one visit; however two visits may be needed to
eliminate any possibility of contamination. The imma-
ture buds and open flowers are removed, mature buds
are emasculated, and the style is cut to remove the stig-
ma (HARBARD et al., 1999; TRINDADE et al., 2001; POTTS

and DUNGEY, 2004). Pollen is then immediately applied
to the cut surface, and if foreign pollen is a concern the
style is bagged to prevent contamination (TRINDADE et
al., 2001; POTTS and DUNGEY, 2004). The bags are nor-
mally removed about a week later. Removal of the tip of
the style during the one-stop pollination method causes
an exudate, reduces the problem of applying pollen
when the stigma is not receptive (PATTERSON et al., 2004)
and may overcome incompatibility reactions that block
pollen tube growth (TRINDADE et al., 2001). This method
also reduces the number of visits and consequently has
cost advantages over the traditional three-stop method
(WILLIAMS et al., 1999; POTTS and DUNGEY, 2004).

The AIP technique does not require emasculation of
the flower buds. The tip of the operculum and the stig-
ma are cut-off and pollen is applied to the cut surface of
the upper style. The AIP techniques has similar advan-
tages to one-stop pollination, however there are
increased risks of self-pollination because the flowers
are not emasculated (ASSIS et al., 2005; DICKINSON et al.,
2010; HORSLEY et al., 2010). Cutting the style allows
 pollination before the stigma is receptive and increases
the quantity of seed produced in E. globulus (WILLIAMS

et al., 1999; PATTERSON et al., 2004) and E. grandis,
E. smithii and E. macarthurii (HORSLEY et al., 2010),
however WILLIAMS et al. (1999), found this treatment to
be unsuccessful for E. nitens. The AIP method also
reduces the number of visits and consequently has cost
advantages over the one-stop pollination method.
 DICKINSON et al. (2010) also found that this process was
quicker allowing a significant reduction in cost. 
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Eucalyptus argophloia Blakely (Western white gum or
Chinchilla white gum) is endemic to south eastern
Queensland and has very limited natural distribution
(BROOKER and KLEINIG, 2004) northeast of Chinchilla in
south-eastern Queensland. This species is classified as
‘vulnerable’ under the Queensland Nature Conservation
Act (1992) so harvesting or clearing of naturally occur-
ring trees is restricted. It is a large tree (40 m) with fast
growth rates and produces strong durable timber
(NGUGI et al., 2004b; BOLAND et al., 2006). E. argophloia
has potential as a forestry species because of its growth,
form, and stem borer resistance (LEE et al., 2011), its
adaptation to low rainfall environments, and ability to
withstand drought and tolerance of salinity (HOUSE et
al., 1998). Currently approximately 5000 hectares of
E. argophloia plantation have been established in mar-
ginal environments in Australia’s subtropics for timber
and carbon sequestration. 

E. argophloia has small buds to 0.4 � 0.4 cm (BROOKER

and KLEINIG, 2004) and little information is available
about pollination methods for the species. The efficiency
of controlled three-stop pollination depends on applying
the pollen synchronously with stigma receptivity. The
period between anthesis and stigma receptivity varies
between species. In Eucalyptus subgenus Symphyomyr-
tus for example E. cladocalyx is receptive at 10 days
(ELLIS and SEDGLEY, 1992), E. grandis 4–6 days and
E. regnans 10–14 days (GRIFFIN and HAND, 1979; ASSIS

et al., 2005) post anthesis. Exact timing of flower devel-
opment may also vary due to environmental and season-
al conditions or genotypes (PATTERSON et al., 2004). Prior
to this study, the timing of stigma receptivity of
E. argophloia had not been determined. 

Stored pollen is often required for pollination when
producing seed with known parentage or when produc-
ing hybrids as species or selected trees within a species
that often flowers asynchronously. Pollen quality and
viability has been found to decrease with age and storage
conditions (HORSLEY et al., 2007). The effect of  storage on
viability of E. argophloia pollen is also not known. 

In many studies, pollen viability is assessed by the
ability of pollen tubes to develop in-vitro on an artificial
medium. However, in-vitro testing may not reflect pollen
tube growth within styles due to chemical differences
between the artificial media and the extracellular
matrix of the style (LORD, 2000), or incompatibility
between maternal parent and pollen (POTTS and
DUNGEY, 2004; HORSLEY et al., 2007). Alternatively
examination of in-vivo pollen tubes more accurately
reflects early pollination success. Seed set is influenced
by many confounding environmental factors, such as
animal and insect attack and resource availability
 (SETTERFIELD and WILLIAMS, 1996) and genetic factors
(POTTS et al., 2007). Consequently seed set may also not
be an accurate measure of pollination success.

In this study, we aim to identify the best methods of
pollinating E. argophloia for breeding programs, in par-
ticular hybrid breeding programs. We used pollen tube
growth in the style of E. argophloia to assess early polli-
nation success without the confounding factors caused
by using an in-vitro growth medium or measuring seed
set. We compared the one-stop method; the three-stop

method; the AIP method; and an AIP without pollination
control treatment. We also examined the timing of stig-
ma receptivity, and compared viability of stored and
fresh pollen by the differences in the number of pollen
tubes. 

Materials and Methods

General Methods

Pollination studies of E. argophloia were conducted at
the DEEDI, Forestry Complex at Gympie southeast
Queensland (26°11’S, 152°40’E) during December 2007
and January 2008. Controlled pollinations were carried
out on at least ten individual flowers per tree, for each
treatment on two Eucalyptus argophloia trees to deter-
mine 1) the best method for pollinating E. argophloia, 2)
the optimum timing for stigma receptivity, and 3) to
compare stored and fresh pollen. 

All pollinations were carried out with an extracted
pollen poly-mix from three unrelated trees except where
stated otherwise.

Pollen tube growth in styles was investigated by fluo-
rescence microscopy. Styles were collected 12 days after
each respective pollination and stored in 1 part acetic
acid: 3 parts ethanol. Samples were rinsed and auto-
claved in a 10% sodium sulphite solution to soften, then
washed in deionised water and placed in decolourised
aniline blue (MARTIN, 1959). The cuticle of each style
was dissected longitudinally, the style squashed and
examined for pollen tube growth with a fluorescence
microscope (Zeiss Axioskop 2 MOT). The number of
pollen grains on the stigma, and pollen tubes in the
upper style, mid style and lower style were counted.

Pollination Methods

Two E. argophloia trees received four treatments: 1)
the one-stop method as described by WILLIAMS et al.
(1999); 2) the three-stop method as described by VAN

WYK (1977); 3) the AIP method as described by ASSIS

et al. (2005) and 4) an AIP method without pollination
(as a control). 

Flowers for one-stop pollination and three-stop polli-
nation were emasculated just prior to anthesis, when
the operculum changed from green to brown, approxi-
mately two days prior to operculum lift. The opercula
were removed and individual flowers emasculated using
a curved scalpel blade. All other buds (in each inflores-
cence) on each branch were removed at emasculation.
After emasculation, each branch was bagged with a
polyester pollination bag to exclude pollinators and for-
eign pollen. At the same stage, flowers for AIP and the
AIP unpollinated treatments were treated by removing
the tip of the operculum and stigma. Pollen was immedi-
ately applied to the cut style in the AIP treatment and
the branch was bagged with a polyester pollination bag
as above.

Flowers pollinated with the three-stop pollination
method were pollinated once only, approximately seven
days after emasculation when stigmas had visible exu-
dates. Flowers pollinated with one-stop pollination and
AIP methods were pollinated on the day of emascula-
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tion. A poly-mix of freshly extracted pollen was applied
using a moistened match head. Each match was discard-
ed after use for pollen transfer. Branches were then re-
bagged until collection of the flowers for pollen tube
analysis. 

Timing of Stigma Receptivity

To analyse the timing of sigma receptivity of
E. argophloia, 60 flowers were emasculated 2 days prior
to anthesis and pollinated in stages using the 3-stop pol-
lination method (SEDGLEY and SMITH, 1989). A polymix
of freshly extracted pollen was applied to 10 stigmas
once only on one of 5 time points: 1) the day of emascu-
lation, approximately (2 days before anthesis); 2) two
days later (day 0, anthesis); 3) four days later (2 days
post anthesis); 4) six days later (4 days post anthesis);
5) eight days later (6 days post anthesis). Styles were
collected twelve days after the respective pollination.
For example flowers pollinated on days –2, 0, +2, +4 and
+6; were collected at 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 days after
anthesis.

Comparison of Stored and Fresh Pollen

Flowers of E. argophloia received three different
treatments: 1) fresh pollen applied directly from the
anthers of two unrelated trees; 2) freshly extracted
pollen polymix from three unrelated pollen parents (the
anthers were removed from the buds and desiccated for
24–48 h to promote dehiscence); 3) a polymix of three
trees of E. argophloia, pollen extracted as in treatment 2
then stored for nine months at 5°C in gel capsules.
Trees were pollinated once only, using the three-stop
method approximately 9 days after emasculation when
stigmas had visible exudate. 

Statistical analysis

All data were analysed using SPSS version 17 (SPSS
Science, Chicago). Data from each experiment were non-
parametric, so differences between treatments were
analysed by Kruskal-Wallis and Mann Whitney U-tests
where differences were significant. A Bonferroni correc-
tion was used to determine the appropriate level of sig-
nificance (SOKAL and ROHLF, 1995). 

Results

Pollination Methods

The highest number of pollen tubes in the upper style,
mid style and lower style occurred in both the AIP treat-
ment and the unpollinated AIP treatment. Both of these
had significantly higher numbers of pollen tubes than
the one-stop treatment in the upper and middle style
(P=0.01, P=0.018 respectively), but not significantly
higher than the three-stop treatment, and were signifi-
cantly higher than both the one stop and three stop in
the lower style (P=0.014). There were no significant dif-
ferences between the one-stop and the three-stop polli-
nation treatments (Table 1). No pollen tubes were
observed in the upper, middle and lower style for the
one-stop treatment and the lower style for the three-
stop treatment (Table 1). 

Timing of Stigma Receptivity

On the styles that were pollinated six days after
anthesis, pollen grains were observed adhering to the
stigma (mean 2.83) and pollen tubes were observed in
the upper (mean 3.58), middle (mean 3.33) and lower
style (mean 1.67); in contrast pollen grains failed to

Table 1. – The mean number of pollen grains observed and the mean number of pollen tubes in the
style of Eucalyptus argophloia twelve days after pollination using the one-stop method, the three-stop
method, artificially induced protogyny (AIP) method and the artificially induced protogyny unpolli-
nated (AIP unpollinated) control treatment. Means in each row with different letters are significantly
different (Kruskal-Wallis).

n=number of styles assessed; ns=no significant difference.

Table 2. – The mean number of pollen grains observed on the stigma and the
mean number of pollen tubes in the style of Eucalyptus argophloia using
fresh pollen applied directly with anthers, fresh pollen extracted from flow-
ers and pollen that had been stored for 9 months at 5°C. Means in each row
with different letters are significantly different (Kruskal-Wallis).

n= number of styles assessed; ns=no significant difference.
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adhere to the stigma prior to day 6, and no pollen tubes
were observed in any sample when stigmas were polli-
nated before this time. Consequently there were signifi-
cant differences in pollen grain adherences to the stigma
and pollen tube growth in the upper, middle and lower
style on day 6 compared with all other days (P=0.001),
(P=0.001), (P=0.041) and (P=0.041) respectively.

Comparison of Stored and Fresh Pollen

Both the fresh and fresh extracted pollen attached to
the stigma and showed significantly more adherence to
the stigma than stored pollen (P>0.01) (Table 2). There
was no pollen tube growth observed in the stored pollen
treatment. There were no significant differences in
pollen tube growth between fresh and fresh extracted
pollen (Table 2). 

Discussion

We report here the highest early pollination success
for Eucalyptus argophloia occurred in the unpollinated
AIP treatment, indicating potentially high levels of self-
pollination using AIP methods. The stigma became
receptive six days after anthesis. 

Pollination Methods

The results show significantly more pollen tubes from
unpollinated AIP and AIP treatments than the one-stop
pollination and three-stop pollination treatments. Both
one-stop pollination and three-stop pollination methods
require the stigma to be moist in order for pollen to
adhere at pollination. For the one-stop pollination treat-
ment this is after emasculation and excision of the stig-
ma (TRINDADE et al., 2001), and the three-stop pollina-
tion treatment at the time of stigma receptivity. Remov-
ing the upper style in the AIP method causes formation
of exudates and results in pollen adhesion and pollen
tube growth in E. globulus (TRINDADE et al., 2001) and
E. grandis (ASSIS et al., 2005). Increased pollen tube
growth using AIP has been observed in controlled polli-
nation of other Eucalypts subgenus Symphyomyrtus
species (E. grandis and E. woodwardii) (HORSLEY et al.,
2010). 

Pollen tubes from the unpollinated protogyny treat-
ment most likely resulted from self-fertilisation as the
buds had been isolated in a pollination bag. High rates
of contamination have been recorded in E. globulus
(MOLINA et al., 2011), E. grandis, E. macarthii and
E. smithii (HORSLEY et al., 2010) and Corymbia hybrids
(DICKINSON et al., 2010) using AIP treatments.
Decreased growth performance from inbreeding depres-
sion often occurs with self-pollinated seedlings
(ELDRIDGE and GRIFFIN, 1983; HOUSE, 1997; POUND et al.,
2002). Therefore, to undertake pollination experiments
that require known parentage, the AIP method is
unsuitable for E. argophloia due to the risk of self-polli-
nation.

Other studies in small flowered eucalypts found that
seed set was lowest using one-stop pollination method
and the AIP method produced the highest seed set
(HORSLEY et al., 2010). The complete absence of pollen
tube growth in the one-stop pollination method and low

numbers observed in three-stop pollination may indicate
reduced seed production. HORSLEY et al. (2010) using
E. grandis, E. smithii and E. macarthurii; species with
slightly larger buds than E. argophloia, suggested that
damage to the flowers of these species during emascula-
tion due to the small size of the flowers was the cause of
the reduced seed set. Similarly, damage to E. argophloia
buds because of the difficulty of emasculating very small
buds may have inhibited pollen tube growth.

Timing of Stigma Receptivity

Our results clearly show that stigma receptivity in
E. argophloia did not occur until at least six days after
anthesis. E. argophloia is clearly protandrous and this
influences the timing for controlled pollination. Optimal
stigma receptivity varies among eucalypt species, for
example, for E. grandis is five days after anthesis
(HODGSON, 1976); for E. spathulata and E. leptophylla is
eight days and for E. cladocalyx is ten days (ELLIS and
SEDGLEY, 1992); maximum pollen germination in
E. woodwardii occurred after day seven (SEDGLEY and
SMITH, 1989); similarly E. globulus is also receptive
after seven days (POUND et al., 2002). 

We recommend that controlled pollination of
E. argophloia be conducted at least six days after anthe-
sis when stigma receptivity commences. The experiment
concluded at six days, additional research is required to
determine how long the stigma remains receptive. 

Comparison of Stored and Fresh Pollen 

During pollination, stigmas produce exudates that
allow the male gametophyte to adhere to the stigma
(LORD, 2000). After adhesion, the pollen grains are
hydrated, germinate and develop pollen tubes that grow
down the stigma (LORD, 2000). The viability of pollen is
largely dependent on the pollen’s reaction to storage
methods. In this experiment pollen of E. argophloia
stored for nine months at 5°C failed to adhere to stig-
mas for the twelve days until the style was harvested
and consequently no pollen tube growth occurred in the
stored pollen treatment. In contrast both the fresh
extracted and fresh pollen direct from the anther
attached to the stigma and produced pollen tube growth.
In contrast, pollen of E. nitens, E. smithii and E. grandis
stored in a freezer for 12 months showed only slightly
reduced growth (HORSLEY et al., 2007). E. nitens and
E. smithii are from more temperate zones while E. gran-
dis, a subtropical to tropical species, was subject to a
larger reduction in germination after 12 months
at –196°C (HORSLEY et al., 2007). Pollen stored at 5°C in
our experiments produced no pollen tube growth, indi-
cating that the stored pollen was not viable. Different
storage methods such as the use of lower temperature
storage, including liquid nitrogen may be necessary to
maintain viability of E. argophloia pollen during stor-
age. The viability of stored pollen should be checked in-
vivo prior to use in a breeding program.

Conclusions

Stigma receptivity commences in Eucalyptus
argophloia at six days after anthesis. The AIP and
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unpollinated AIP techniques were the most successful
for pollen tube development in E. argophloia, however,
these pollination techniques would also likely produce
mainly self-fertilized seedlings. Based on this we
 suggest that the three stop pollination system be used
for controlled pollination of E. argophloia in breeding
programs, and that stigmas are pollinated at least six
days after anthesis. This study also suggests that fresh
E. argophloia pollen should be used in any crossing
 program, and other methods of pollen storage be investi-
gated. 
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